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9th July 2018 

Brookside Newsletter 
A Message from the 
Headteacher: 
 

Dear Parents and 
Children, 
 
This week got off to a 
great start with our whole school assembly.  
Accrington Stanley Community Trust handed out 
certificates to those children who took part in the 
recent sponsored event.  Funds go towards 
helping them provide community support, such as 
the Joy of Moving Festival our children took part 
in recently.  Lee Walsh from ASCT presented 
school with a cheque for £157.25 as their 
donation from the proceeds of the sponsored 
event. 
 
Thank you to all parents who came along to 
watch their children showing off their guitar 
playing skills in assembly.  We hope you were 
impressed by their progress.  If your child would 
like to begin musical instrument lessons too forms 
and information are available from the school 
office. 
 
Recent Events 

Class 6 have completed their Bikeability 
sessions, certificates will be given out at 
Friday’s whole school assembly. 

Thank you to all parents and family who 
supported Class 4’s wider opps music 
assembly. 

EY1 had a very successful trip to Blackpool Zoo 
on Friday 6th July, a full report will follow on the 
next newsletter. 

Our new class teachers Miss Rigby and Mr 
Garsden have spent time in their respective 
classes getting to know the children they will be 
teaching in September. 

 
Upcoming Events 

Don’t forget the infant sports day tomorrow at 
9:15am, fingers crossed for perfect weather! 

All the hard work and efforts of our Class 6  
children, parents and staff will come to fruition 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Tea Dance. 

 
Good luck to all the junior children as all the 
weeks of rehearsals culminate in the end of year 
production starting today. 
 

Mrs B L Allan 
 

 

Attendance: w/e 6th July 

We’ve just sneaked above the target level with a  

figure of 96.2% this week. 

EY2 were the best attenders, so “well done” to 
those children!  Next were Classes 4, 
5 and 6 who all achieved 98.1%!  
Now let’s have one final push before 
we break for the summer holidays! 

Keeping Hydrated 

Thank you for your support in supplying 
drinks bottles for your children, it’s especially 
important in this hot weather for them to 
keep themselves hydrated. 

 

Some children have been coming in with 
frozen bottles, but we’re afraid 
this doesn’t work in practice as 
a) the bottle doesn’t defrost in 
time for the children to use    

during the morning and b) by the time they 
get to school their book bags are a little wet. 

 

We appreciate that a cold drink is more   
refreshing and suggest putting ice cubes in 
their water instead. 

 

The children can top up their bottles as 
needed throughout the day. 

EY3 School Meals 

A quick reminder for EY3 parents to return the 
school meals response slip please.  When your 
child goes into Class 3 in September school 
meals will become chargeable.  Our school   
kitchen places orders well in advance, we     
therefore need to know anticipated numbers for 
September, thank you. 

School Meals 

Please remember that from September the price 
of school meals will go up from £2.20 per day to 
£2.30 or £11.50 per week. 
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Dates for your diary 

Tuesday 10th July  EYFS & KS1 Sports Day 9:15am 

Tuesday 10th July  Y6 Intergenerational Dance with parents/grandparents at The Grand 1:00-
    3:00pm 

Wednesday 11th July  Y5 & Y6 Quad Kids at Wilson’s Playing Fields 1:00-4:00pm 

Thursday 12th July  EY1 assembly followed by Parent Open Session 9:15 -10.45am 

Thursday 12th July  Key Stage 2 Production, final performance 6:00pm 

Saturday 14th July  Brookside Choir at Festival of Choirs St Leonard’s Church Downham 2:00pm 

Monday 16th July  Class 6 Hawaiian Leaver’s Party 6:15pm 

Tuesday 17th July  Class 6 trip to Jumpworks Accrington 

Tuesday 17th July  Care Club end of term party 3:30pm 

Wednesday 18th July  Nursery leaver’s party  

Thursday 19th July  Y6 leaver’s assembly 9:00am 

Thursday 19th July  School  closes at 3:30pm for the summer holidays 

Tuesday 4th September  School re-opens at 08:55 am for the Autumn Term 

Internet Safety Top Tips for Children  

How can I make sure apps are safe? 

It is possible for apps to contain viruses and 
some smartphones are more prone to      
malicious apps. Smartphones run on an   
operating system (much like a computer), the 
three main ones are Google Android, Apple 
iOS and Microsoft Windows Phone. Apple 
and Microsoft approve every app that gets to 
their store  so there is some degree of quality 
control. Android phones use software that 
allows developers to produce and upload 
any app. It is always worth reading reviews 
of the app on the relevant app store to check 
that other users have not had problems with 
it. Installing anti-virus software on your     
device can also help. 

What is in-app purchasing? 

While many apps are free, sometimes you 
may also decide to pay for apps, which   
commonly cost around 99p to £2.99, (though 
some can cost more). In-app purchases are 
not always obvious; you may have        
downloaded a free game app, but then to 
upgrade to the next level you are asked to 
make an “in-app purchase”. By doing this 
you will be asked to pay an additional sum of 
money, which is charged to the credit card or 
other payment method you have put on the 
account. Do be careful, as it can be easy for 
you or your children to get carried away 

while playing and run up huge 
bills by not being aware of the 
mounting cost.  If you are   
worried it is possible to block 
in-app purchases and     
downloading apps by going 
into your phone settings or the 
app store’s settings. 

Vitamin D 

 

Although we have been 
enjoying glorious sunshine 
of late, the Chief Medical 
Officer for Health UK      
recommends that children 
and adults should take a daily supplement   
containing 10 µg a day of vitamin D, especially 
during winter months. Vitamin D helps develop 
and to keep bones, teeth, muscles and the 
immune system healthy. This is especially  
important for pregnant mums, breast fed     
infants, young children and older people but is 
still very important for teenagers and adults 
alike. Vitamin D is the  sunshine vitamin. On 
average we need 20 mins of  sunshine every 
single day – usually not easy for most of the 
year. Good sources of vitamin D are  

 

• oily fish – such as salmon, sardines, herring, 
mackerel and fresh tuna.  

• red meat.  

• liver.  

• egg yolks.  

• fortified foods – such as most margarines and 
some breakfast cereals. 

However you would have to eat lots and lots of 
these food to get all the Vitamin D you need.  

 

Pharmacies and supermarkets sell vitamin D 
and health centres can sell NHS Healthy Start 
vitamins (recommended). These are free if you 
are on certain benefits and register for healthy 
start vouchers and at cost for everyone else 
(low price and in the correct dose). Talk to your 
school nurse if you need further advice. 


